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Right Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: If you tax
the product in Canada you will encourage
importation, which is precisely what we do
not want to bring about.

Hon. Mr. McRAE: Schweppes and other
charged waters are imported, and, I take it,
they will nlot be affected by this Bill. 1t, does
appear to me that the proposed tax would
encourage the importation of soft drinks of
that nature.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My lionourable
friend is awarc of my predicarnent. This is a
Bill which we cannot amend. I recali that
sonictimies the C-overnment hiave studied
representations frein persons affected by
taxation, and nt a later date have nîodified
the tax. In January. according te the view
expressed by the Prime Minister to-day,
Parliament will again bc in sesson. We shahl
then bc able te retrace our step, if necessnry.
However, I wilh draw the Minister's attention
te miy beonourable friend's remnrks.

Right, Hon. Mir. MEIGIIEN: I do net
think ive oughit te hurry in eider te conchude
oui- werk to-nighit. Why net give the Bill
second rcading now and leave the third read-
ing for te-merrew? It is possible tit the
iimpert, duty is taken carc of uinder Custonis
Tariff item 25a; I de net know. I ,,Ieutld net
think it likely, lîowcver, becaî,e flic sur-
rounding itenîs hie net the saine It ail. Se
far' as wc arc inferîuîed at the î'iueet timie,
it looks te me mest, ill-adviscd te tax our ewn
production anîl fail te tax the cempeting im-
ported article. A very slighit tax on the domnestic
produet will make importation a paying busi-.
ness. Let us wait until te-morrow merning
before disposing of this Bill. If the Govern-
nient officiai looks into the matter and bas a
satîsfactery explanation, it will be ail right
se far as I ain cencerned.

Hon. Mi'. DANDURAND: I will accept
my riglit, lieneiirable friend's suggestion.

Hen. Mr. BLACK: I do net; know whether
this explanation is of any ndvantage Ie the
House, but I tlîink I arn riglît in saying that
none of the aerated drinks imperted in botties
will compote with the soft drinks referieci te by
the honourable inber frein Bedford-Halifax
(Hon. Mr. Quinn) as the "poor man's drink."
For instancc, Schweppes sells nt 10 cents and
upwnrds per hottie, while the drinks te, which
lie refers retail at 5 cents a bottle.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Yes,

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I do net think the 2-
cent tax woul affect nv acrated. drinks im-
purted iin hetties, foi' thcy do net compete
wvith any soft drinks made i Canada.

Hou. MAr. ])ANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. McRAE: In view of the prospect
of another session in January, I do net think
this matter is of sufficient moment te hold up
the passing of the Bill. The item is a small one
and can, if necessaî'y, be revised at a Inter date,
%vben several other phases can be discussed
in cennection with it.

Hon. Mi'. DANDURAND: Thon I shahl
rno\'e thiî'd reading of the Bill.

Riglit Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Why pass it
to-day instead of to-morrow?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I an just in-
forîicd thiat the last of the bis bas been
p)asýed in the House of Comînons, and that if
the Sonate disposes of this icgislation this
evening we nîay prorogue to-morrow merning.

Righit Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: We may as
well pielegue at, neon te-morrew as carhy in the
iîrning. We shahl net preregue to-night. I

shîeuhd thîink it would ho a more dignifled and
hetter peforniance of our diity te leave the
third reading of the Bill until te-morrow in
case wc think of anything between now and
then, and se thiat the Government mny deal
wvit i anotiel' questions that may ho raised.
We v'an get, through to-merî'ew in an heur or-
Jess.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I do net knew te
what extent my fchhew-memhers of the iiedical
profession will support me in tlîis suggestion.
The ninnufacturers of soft drinks can offset
tHe tax hy î'educing the portion. There wouhd
be another happy resuht-hess dyspepsia ail
round.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill vas
rend the second time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Third reading
next sitting of the bouse.

INCOME WAR TAX BILL

FIIIST READING

A message was received froma the bouse of
Cemmons with Bill 9, an Act te amendi the
Income War Tax Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND meved the
second reading of the Bill.

He snid: bonourable senators, I weuld ask
the Chamber te hear with me whihe I rend
the terms of this Bill, whîich is a very simple
one, theughi ne one will doubt the heaviness
of the charge. Later I mny refer te the
expinnation given by the Minister. The
provisions of the Bill are as follows:


